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2G Mar at a Street ULLOCH TIMES.
THURSDAY, MARCH 9,1893 NO 41
traordlnary and mlullter plenipotentl.ry
and CODIUI 1I••eral 01 the Unlled St.l..
to Roum•• '1 Servl. sad Ore... G••e
r.111 Lamlieraton 01 N.bruka .rblln
tor on the p.rt 01 the Un ted Statel ua
der tho treaty lor the cia ml comm ..Ion
conc udod betwoen the U. ted Stat.s a.d
Ohlll
IN CONGRESSIONAL HALLS CLmLill'S CABINIT.
Dally Rontine of Both Houses 01 the
FillY SllCond COogeSl
DII OIlelal Family Annonnred
Before the Inauguration.
Measu."s DIscussed anti Bills I .S88�
By Our Nation •• Law Maken
Blographloal Sketches of the Pres
idential A:dvisers
memory 01 tie late Repreeentat ve 81nola Afte eu og .. by Me"... a l uud
a cock tb••enats at 5 30 a cock as a
furtber nark 01 respect to tbo deceased
adjc rued t II Mond.y .t 11 a clock. m
In the aenate Mondav &Ir O. I tro
duced a Jot t re.olut on to suspend tboI.t 01 ."amp and overllowe 1 I hi 0land. In Flor da unt I further act on of
congress and ••ked lor ts p••••geAI er eons derable d .eUBS on It went
ceer W tbout act on and the senate took
up the pens on appropriatIon bill Th.
pen. on approp".t on bill p....d 10 th
•
but litt e discuulon and 10 Iboul amend
.., meDt Tbe asrlcultural .ppropr atlonb II wa. reported and placed on ttie cal
endar Th. eonlerenc. r.porl da tb.mIl tory .cademy bill wu Igreed toA eonferenee wu ordered on the .undry
elf I approjtr atioD bill and M..... All
'OD Bale and Oorm.n ....re appointedcooferees on part 01 the aenate A bill
local.to the Dlslr ct 01 Columb I wu
under d seu.. lon wbeD .1 • a cock in
the .It. 00 on mollon of Mr Flulk
aer bu. n08B wu suspended 10 order
tbat Ott ng tributes mlgbt.bo pa d tothe memo y of h. late colleague .en
Itor John E Kenna wbo di.d in WaBb
lo�ton J ,I Jaouary Mr Faulko,r
off red tho uBual resolulon 01 Bar
row and condolence and went on
to dcl vcr a eulogy on tho deod Beootor
1Ir Fau kDer w.. followed by 11,•• rs
Fry. Gorm.n Blackburn Oullom GroyVes St.wart DanIel aawl.y anti bv
Kenna 8 successor In the senate IIr
Can den Ihe resolutioDs were UDan
Being Made In lhshillGtell on a Grand
Seale-A. Crowd Expected
A W..bIDgtOD .pec a 01 W,dDe.d.y
88Ja Tbe c Iy • beg nn ng to put on
ber inaugurat on alt re Red wblle aDd
blue streamers ore eve ywl ere the streets
oDd botels are swarm ng W Ib people aDd
every ineam ng train 8 heaver than t8
predeccsso The p ospects aro for
.n unprecedeotedly lorg. crowd Tbo
prep.rat OD8 for the uluA-urat on arc
on a 9'lst scale Tl c streets a c to
be roped to glv tho mil tary oDd
c vII organl. t ana lull ploy lor maoeuv
ering The manage s h••e been meaBur
1011 Peons,l.anla a••nue and tb.y find
It will accommodate 175 000 peoplo Irum
the tre..ury to the peace mon ment not
10 apeak of roola Btand. nod Window.
Tbere WIll be 40 000 me. n hue wllh
o.or a hun Ired band, aDd drulll corp.
Extra pol cemeo .re being engaged
by platooo. lladroad meo loll< 01 tbe
�1.Benger traffc n .Ix figu eB Tho bo
tel. aud board ng bou. s are putt ng In
thousands of extra �Ot8 Thu men n
cbnrgo of the oaugura on b. I ••y I ey
W II hove 5 000 sp nDlng w t u • on tbe
fioor at one t me Tbe d sp uy 01 fire
works IS to b unpara leled Eve tbo
tblev s nnd I kpocke. arc e'l tc I n
lorge numbers and a proport oDute etr()rt
• be OJ{ made 0 Dcct th m
WA.LTER Q ORUBAII
Judgo Walter Quint n G....b.m "ho will
�y. _t in tho CIe.eland cab not ..�tary 01 SI4te, "a. born on March It
1882. D a queer 0 d larmhOUll DIIIU' Lan..
..W., IIan'Ioon County Ind Hlo father
-- Will am G...bam, "" She. If 01. ....kltv Pint .a.....1 Con"e.tloa 1.11'... Wood.OODDl>J'l aad "..... Waite..... t"o
Iqto. City 5
.... old .... ratho."" .hol whll. attempt-
Th
to &mit au. outlaw by the Dame ot• lint ODDOII oon....nUon of th. ... Judp Gresbam "IS then nRUo thoAmer caD BimetaUo Lugue w.. caUed 10 """",""of ."IIIII&U chUdr"" Hie __
order in WaablngtOD Wedne.day moro .... _ and o"oed a IIIlaII farm Sbe
Ing by Ita prealde.1 O.ne..1 A J W.r pI= �ua�da�k�II�.""f.Il:'-,,��Der About IIfty dolelld.. from WeiterD ow &JIll Iltudled by night. Wben Ii_teen.tatea were preaont amoag th� General �n of To h. obtalned a ol.rbhlp In theWe....r caDdldate for pr"'ld_�Dt 01 th. c,y ..:!\or':o�"" L�d with tab�people. party aeeomp.nied by Mr. Mary fIIlh':l aDd at BIOO;'aato":: 'l?nT::IIW"Le.... 1Ir Warner .t.ted thulm of th. Returning to f'..orydon bo .tudlod la" 1.lugue to b. the .ecuriD!_!' of I.gi.la tbo ollloe 01 Jud,. W A Porter Wh,ntion for the free and un 11m ted colDag. t"ooly t..o ,..... of ago bo "a. adI Illver Three .... ion. were beld Pllt� to tb. b.r In po ItI..
AmoDg the ,peaker. were M War••r
h. w.. a Whig and jo o.d tbo ROpubli
General Wea.er lirA Leue Seoalor =�u":'�el��uto°�t�n !o'!vellt�:Btewart 001 A 0 Sh nn 01 Kln..a wblob Domloated Jobn C Fremont In 181l6,
Mr Bland 01 &I ..ouri Repr...ntati.... :.:r.::,?::;.-"i: to:2,mGpod....L'..bm• "S..lateel�roloct S bley 01 PenD.yIYini. I fr.e coin - - ��
Ig. democrat Mr Hatch 01 1I1.80url ::.: tWb'!".r:,�li!':t��! o�t tb:';;=.nd J W HUllon ch el JUBtlee 01 ...It wlabod blm '" r.turn 10 tbe Loldelatu
Id,ho lIar 00 Butler 01 South Oaro bnt Gresham wouldn t ban It. aDaooun!!
IIna In a pre d k
u" prlYate n lb. Thlrty-elgbtb RodmOllt
traIl f th Pl,re p.per.po 8 g.o Almoot Immediately bo ..as mad. 1"1. Liony a 0 o..e. sus. neU by the tenant Co onol At Le2g.tt B HI betoreootton Intoreats 01 tbo .outh Blnce 1878 At anla b...as Ibol in lb. kn... and b. buby tho demonot za.hon of silver Tho Dever ainca tbat time recovered from the
free co nago quelltioD WOI a b rDing 000 effects ot tbe wouod After the Danle Scott Lamont, who • to be P esIn the Bouth which had be•• Orat to Icc /ItlITeDder d0ed!V ��burg tirant and Sberman
denH eet C eve and 8 Secretary of \Var J.
recommen tamt he b d B igad DOW forty-ono yean 0 d Be WftJI bora atthe eirac 8 of ita demODe& zatlon He Genera and short y 8t:ern�: ':ec:ved:r; CortJandvUle, Cortlan I County N Y For
ezprc8sed the bel ef tbat the t mo had
I
oomm 18 00 In B65 be was brevetted a t,.b"bl>J'•• H..v...y........BlouP.klo... °rbol'; ti.IDOCoIljlOI hnledcomo wheo the peoplo of the weat Ind Major-Genera Af Ilr be ng mustered out Ir. f" rualOutb should uo te ond &taod upon one r:�t.w;;t;to�rti���,,�;; �&eN�Wb �:��r ����7�;r;.� C:�6(� ��. r::tor:.edK:_ �
jeodmo on ria form acd atr ke a blo"" for I
General Grant &I Pr8lil dent and be refused latber's clerk. and at the same time he at­n us r a freedom both He ran lor CoDRTe8!1 ttV ce and was tended achoo Be entered Uoion Coil. tD
defeated by M chael C Kerr In 1869 be 187'3 and even betore hi. lI:aduation W&I
_AI appo nted Uo ted Uto.tes D Itt ctJ'� 80 notbloa ot a politiciaa. WileD be "AIINAUGURAL PREPARATIONS ��: �::.':-:td a�f.�Pr..H:on-:'�rt:' �l;e:��: -:::D�?I:..���er:�:I:'°ll��.
At tbe cloee 01 Pres dent Artbur, "&8 a delegate to tbe Democratic State CoD.
term:e "U made Secretary or tbe Tr8&l �:��::o():: �=::ml:=b�e°-ge=�e ut �����:�e �tl:a::! t:= crate tor Cou ty Clerk f C tIa d Cog �
States Judge tor th.g,veDIb JUdicial Court hull..I 10187' b• ..: fO�r .u'!.mbly�
In 1886 be made lOme l'elDarM:able dec IODI lost by a few votes on y H. r.b8ll became
io Ibo cel.brated Wabub_ H. was. Depu'y C1.rk ot tho A8sembly at)ir Til
oaDdMate lor tbe Repub lcao Domlnat 00 tor deo 8 equest Buhlequently be "al a.,.
l'no doni to 188' and apto io 1888. H. pototed Cblof C ork of tho Slate Depart
leOeded trom bil partT a tbe last compalgn meat 'Vben Governor TJlden orpolucland annouaced hiI lIlteOtiOD at fOtiD, for I
tbe party 0 the State be oaIled upon ,ouga
&rover C eveland Lamont. among othan. tor aulitanae ID
IlcCrelal')'7'tbeT�e••a�1 I!!!.��� :f t::os���:::�� r. :::
I
active 1 engage.! n eYery campatzo up to
tbe t me be went to WaabinpD 4J Urov..
�-::�::�.w.!rJh,�:"'!7r�Dlon':":O
�:r�� ':'1.'; �.II���k!l:'i�:l r: :1::
title of Colon. Wbon 10 1118t IIr Clen.
1_ roUrod 10 prlnte I f. IIr Lemont &0-
oeptod an olfor from WlUlam C Wbltaey
aDd 0 ver H PaYDe and became al80Ciatlid
:.th�::o': ���III �tbl'..::�0l:"�t
:D�U!,it':=�:::'e!:� alii: �:;���n8�
t=.� ��n�tu�.;:rland D 181'- and tbey
BI.ETALIC LEAGUE
A BRITISH GROWL
Elicited bl the n-nt FI.g aahll, 1.
New York Harbor.
A London cablegrem .tatea that ia the
lou•• of commons MODday WIlliam 0
0.. nd ,h B nl n ck ..ked wh.ther tbe
at ent on 01 tb. admiralty had bee.
co ed 10 II. recent celebration at N.w
}; a k .t wh eh Pre. dent Harrl.oD wu
p cs.nt wheD the l1'g of a lte.rnlhlphot hod been built and luhdl&ed .. a
qu.en • e uber had be.n cha.ged aod
Ibe Oall 01 tb. UDlled 8t.teo hoilled In
ts Itead Mr Beat Dick .lan wlD\ed 10
kuo.. wh.ther tb. .dmiralty would
bencelorth prenDt lueh • pl'Ol!eediD.lI
JORN 0 O�RLI8LL
John G iIln Carllo., wbo reolgaod hi.
IIMt in the Senate ia order to aooept tbe po
=�:Do�t t=;:r. otDOt;e i:nrr�:nZ:
Xentucky't. where he "88 born 00 Lptember
5, 8S5 tie rece vad b • ecbooUn, from the
common scboot. or the county and IUbaeo
quantly became a ICbool teacher at CoVI!ton He began t.he study at laW' and In 1at the age of twenty tb ee. h. was Adm ,
to the bar He began p act ce at Covington
"nd met with almost immed ate auccea.
::tce���:': �:�.t:�eWIUAr��e:�:!
he MTVed io the State Sent.te aDd as Lieu
teDaDt..Governor In 1810 h' was elected to
represeut tbe Coviogton Diatr ct 10 COD
Co on
Se.yMddn
� Before a Ohi.amBn c.n quit Aml .. l •
'Ii. II compeUed 10 reilistor bll d.parlure
ud lea" Jill photograph.
II alutegratloa B nature 8 second law
Affec atlon like meluncholy msgn I CJh Des
t e first step towards
progrese
Whot Is Oo.h to day may be 00 fer
to morrow
Notb Dg I. pleasant that I. not sp ced
w til vaD ty
Put out your hand bofore you put up
yo ir prayer
Tr 0 valor lie. ID the ml Idle between
cownrd co aud rashness
To laug .011 000 should aVO weptto fcast weH one must hunger
Pecullarltles should not be yo cod to
getber they pull bottor alone
The Sick ma.n 8 I rom ses RfC be t not
oCt Cor tbo woll man to Culftll
Let your rllli t band know wbet yourleft is do ng and pull togetber
rbe same vlccs wi ell arc bu 0 nd
Dsupportable In atbe" wo do at f.ol
n ourselves
How mtLny more of U� sorrow for what
we hllvc DOt done thaD. rCJo co for wlut
we have dODe
TrWlt I es ot the b... of every ,eb uDC human 1 (0 aod II tho corn r stODO DCtho tcmol. of hum.n bapp Dess
Th. Now Orleans D.lta .ays tb.re bu
u yel &riBen no n.... t novell.t to Iruly
lind adequately do» at the ebnraoterist e
Ufo of lb. Boutb.rn people It d.olores
ihaiiD tb.t work I .. a fruitful Opt or­
IuDlt, for IOmo I.stinetlve autbor
!l. Tb. Bo.ton Herald allmit. tbat Mnyor
Gllroys _me to be mt fled in 1'0 nt ug
wltb pride to tbe n•••clal credit of Ne ...
York City Tb. t"o and • balC per
cent bonda of that municipality wbleh
DOW aell at a premium rn tl e open In r
ket b... become tbe blgbest standurd of
...urity I. tbe CIVIlized world
The pubbc Icbool. of tbls e u trT e n
ploy 352 231 teacbers 01 the.e 22- 00
.r. "omen who earn dnnually'O 69
600 or an average 01 t34 llOr montb
Tbe me. teacbo" on� number 12. 000
but Ihey averago $42 per montb or •
total of .68 OJO 000 Wltb a grand
yearly expeud ture of '156 697 600 lor
pubbe D.tructlan tbere is no eXcu'e
illlter.ey I. th. country
STATESBORO OEORO A.
W. T. Sl\lITH.
Livol'Y. Food & SaIo StoDlos.
.\atesboro. Ga.
A, W. Qnattlobanm, M D.
A S"ord.mal.8 Urn" Trick
Dunng tbe Turko illS' an War cor
I respoDdent
was among the loungcrs vbobad atood In a Constant nopl. street towatcb tb. march past of a reglme.t ofZelbecks When tbey wore .U go.ethere CIlIIIO by an old bOJa (. boly man)drcuod In green robe ••d cofton and
wearl.g y.lIow. pper.-,elf proclaImed HAT T '8 HOTELas ODe who bod mad. tt. p Igrlmage to � ,Mecca H. WWI followed by a very.mall donkey laden wltb • nan pan.l6rs Stat••boro, CaOn tb. foot walk stood a C eass nn
I.bo had beon do r ,h th Come and eDjoy you. ye.og n • aIr comfortable porters po dwhllo tho troopa weut by • Corm dable
I turn sbedlooking yataghan Tbls mnD w .. no , W N H ALL I 01 e orstiDd ng w tb an ad u r ng C owd abiJub m I eklOg tho back 01 h. v .t .nd
.havlng off the I a r tb.t grew tbero by
way �r show Dg: the edge lLnj temper ath s weapon It must bElve been se n'!
tino)yas B razor "nd hko a r&zor It
wos bload b ocked and finely beveledJust as tlae old hOJa wont by and tb.
plae d 1 ttl. donk.y followe I "t h s beol.
tb. C rca.slan .topped luto the borseroad gave the �cllpon n. un g doc a
sWlOg and at a 0 ngl. blow cleaolydlv ded tb. bead of tbe poor I <tIe a.s 171 Congre.s Bt l:!aYaDuah Gafrom tbe body The head lell pi Imp L.... A..ortmont of Frame. andbut for. sccond or two tb. body stood Moulu Uh'" I fllJarantee tbe beat workspoutlog. VlV d .tro.k of .carlet Crow
I
for the leul mOD.y Wh.n ID need oftbe neck and tben toppled over rho aoythlnl>: In my hDe ..n on meold gr.en clod hOla turned at th. nOIse
mad. by the crowd s. v the blood
ata n.d sword wn. ng beh nd b m u. Horses .. Vul f Salderslood at 0 glanco "hat had hnppeaod anU B1 es or 9and ded a. fa.t as bl. �ellow pun tofte,would C !.fry lflm San Franc Ilea Argonaut
Tho Brltl.h force n Egypt numberell
at tbe boglnnlOl! of tbll yo.. 8400 men
1tIsJor Ge.elal For..t er Walkor Is In
""mmand Tbe wbole Eyyptlan army
bowe,er 10 Indlfeetly IOder Brill.b can
trol abeut sixty Engl .h officers hold ug
command. among the 19 000 act v.
troops and Gooeral F W Kltch.oor
bav ng control as Sudar 01 tbo .rmy or
ganlzatlo. Tho nat o. troolo h••
reachud 8 h gh degree of "tBcloney under
tbelr E.gllsh drIll ma.ters
BTATESBOHO
SODom. County Cahfornia WIll seD I
a u. quo exh bit to Ihu World s Fal
It WIll be a representat on of Ibe g.ysero
one of the great natur I CUriosities or ti e
Btate rbe model W U be thlrtv t YO
feet 10Dg twonty eight feet wldo and
e gbtew feet blgb 0 Ie of tbe great
opoullog cold ron. of oteam will be representod by real rock aDd Inutatlon In
staff while a background ,III be pointed
to represent the most p cturesqu. vIew
of the canDo, from ,,11 eb acores of
g.y.... alise Artificial hgbllln oarlous
colors will r.produco tho pI!cuhar pi ay
of color seen I. tbe gorgo rh� scmblaDee of tbo bot springs IS 10 btl. made
by mo of Itoam pIpe. In th.lloJore
ground will placed a b"!f� afregor cui.:...;,_...!!I�!:iIQ�UsII11111...Jbe Geysorj>
I crt Bchmld
I haY. a ftoe lot of boneo and mul..
Com. at ono••nd
take your cbo ee betore they are p cked
It s the be.t lot over brougbt to
In N.w Zealand great progre .. 1.'been maoe n dauYlng althougb no
bonu... aro granted thor. ond
transportation of prod t. • Dot
a..uted by Gooernme.t sub. dl.. In
tbe seUDn of 1891 2 tbo quant ty of
buttcr .sported wa. 8 010 672 pound.
'Ibore are now In tho colony 1I0V(!uty
eight bulter .n I cheo.e factor o. I be
farmers receive about Ill: cents a .ollllo
for tb.lr milk, and tbe butter , ror
warded to markct onc. a lortnlgbt rl e
freight chargos for tho cntiro dlat_nc
of 12 000 mil.. aro about tbree ce. s •
pound In tbe la.t two year. tbc murket
.,.Iu. of daIry caltl. 10 Ne" Zeolnnd b ••
Incroued mar. tban fifty pcr cent









I am Agent for the following
standard Brands of Guano aud
wonld bc pleased to furnish same
either at Statssboro or anywhere
else desired I call1lell you Bald
win's Dissolved Bone at $25 og
a Ton I also have for sal�





wce was brought .to Spa n by thoMoors From 8PB n twas tllk:en toFrance whero t tJgured eaosp uouslyupo tb. co tume. of tl e royal farn Iyfor years before it Wft=J worn by tho peopie Fro n France tho Hu�uenot� too coJpccmums of the lac';! to Gerrulloy RndEnglaod And ao 0 time t becll no "much treasured art cle or orqnmcnt andatt re all Ooer tbe world -New Y kfelc(:'Iram or
Th. plnD of uSlOg oeporote t rea for




Cornor Con�ress and Jefferson Streets,
Savannah, Ga.




I am no" pr"�..ed to C Jr••h H.ld
I",ne. and &I D urent••t 1 w••t po.,lhl. I b.... on h.nd • u ce and ••refull,aelected .tock of
DB 11 EMiLI ER,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
BliTCH OA
All .1. promptly .Uended to
PHOTOCRAPH,YI. Iii styles a.d 01... from stamp to I Ceo Ie Price. ,educed Cah .et.., ,. 00
, er dozeD Fl•• C.bl.et. a.d Cra,o •
epee sit e8 VUSWI. d Frames at r.duced puce J N WILSON
21 Bull Btr.el !:lanD nab Ga
THE 8l'RING TERlI of the aha••
••01 WIll beglD o. tl • 'Dd Honday •
"a.u.ry and conll.ue for o.e monti,





n I will be I. edd Ion to lb. I bl c
l'und wb cb I' e.t mated to be 7G c.nlo
per mODlb aDd ... 111 be payable mO.lhly
CompeteDt Ulnta.t. are .ng_g. I
a.d we espect to • 1'e our uelt IPr
..Iculo ....rl pupIl comm tied to onr
ear.
Good beard can b. bad for from '8
In ,tI per montb







ADd rClpcctf I l' tl!:lk"
pB roo ge Me" s SS
pcr day Hoard I y "
MRS. W. ]1 HAIUUS,




Frull. Produee Canned Frulll Cann04
M.all CanD.d Vegetables In foct.1I
good. of tb s oe..on .nd ..erytbl.gn.eded by tbe good bou.ekeeper
I want your trade and w 11 r.Jak. It
hath pleaslnt and profttabl. for you 10
lrad..... Itb me
lf you hk. DIce light wbolelom. Bis
culll ahraYI buy .nd u•• "'1 B•• t Flour




". build n." and r.palr old "ark onabort notice Our motto will be to do
th. belt "ork tor tb. leut mon.y All
w. IIIk II a VIal
You will ODd u. at tbo old It.nd of J
L Brown on Welt MaIn St
STATESBORO RESTAUTAIT.
Tb. abeve Restlurent I. n w open fortbo accommod.tio. 01 tho publicT.ble suppllod wltb tb. beat the mar
Itet alfords Pobte W'lters Comfort
of gu••t. my greatest aim
D L ALDERIIAI< Proprl.tor
MRS. J. V, LANGFORD
Respectfully announce. to her old frl.Dd.
and custom.n tbat lb. hu moved baok
to Bllt.sbero and re.umod her former
bu.I.... there and DOW hu tbe large.tand mo.t ael.ct .toek of
MILLINERY AND lOTIONS
ever breugbt to th 0 muket.t tho ..erl
Here you will Bnd the granest stock of Spring Goods ever
gathered under one roof. Our
line of suits at to.50, t8, '10and $12 up to '25 are absolutely peerless. In HATS Ie are wadi wia DB Cblllt .,11 •Popular PrIces, and onr SHOI Department IS (roanm( nnder the wel(ht 01 MatcMess Goods Solld Leaaer SlOl fill $1.1 I.Iir a:r.'J'�".�r'oWcf!ll·g, "���t::.a••d. oan be b.... l'lt ....m ....t ,'mellt MALP '.10••4
GORDON NOT RESPONSIBLE -I-­tot the Order .\IInonDelag ee.. lie..regard', Death
A New Orle.. & lpeclal of Tueaday••y. Tbe following notiee bu bee. gl ..en for publleatloo a.d espl.ln. IlIelfOe oceo nt of certain erilielam. It IIdue G,nerul Gordon Ibat I .tale tb., tbeorder 01 tb. Un100 ConC.doret. Veleran.eanc lOeiog G.n Beauregard a deathwa. "rltteu by me General Gerdon
nner law tbis order ubtllit was publlsbed In th. Do ..... papers a. G.neralGordon ....os In Wublnglon att.ndln!! 10bl. pubbc dutl.. I look Ih. re.ponalblbty •••dJullnt general and cbl_t of11111 of publhblng tbe order I. 0••• ,,1







at Law,MORE GOODS STA.TESBORO GAWill praotloo In all tb. COllt••f lb..Iddl_ clreult
BRICK!
-FOR'fUE-
W� take pl... Jr. ,. ftftno Ina u� to b.
P bllc that we Ire DO" mlloo , ctunD"
h. tI... t Brlok eo.r pile d on the nar
k.t t. tblo part of O.orRI. at I ric.. h.t
lely com pet UOH WI e 1 n ed or �Dy11 ek ... \\0 II I Ie III.d a f Ir.l.h yonand g mraot � ..Ud.ct n
RockY Ford BrIck GomUHnYI
--IHAN--
Ja C. SLATER,--»BALD Ill--
Ol'OCIiBS. WmBS. LiQUOrs. HBJ. Grail ot ••
184 COD..... ,trllt. S•.,...ub. Ga.
601J1 PROPRIIITOB BrJPIIRB.AII JAIIPIIB P�T� '.6017&









Be..1a aDd Bre••ed ".mberJ.K1ID Dried F100rlDI. CeIUq. W......erlloardiDr. WI.dow aD. DOOr Fra,,",IDterior n......,..a.d 8&0", Ilttl.", .081.1.11, .a.tell. !lalla, Boon •••BU.... J.1Io Dealen I. Ballden' Bird.....,WII,lau, Cor.e, QI.... Etc.
rWrlte for prl... o. on7tbln, 70U need In tb, Bulldl., JlaterJa1 LIM.






DAVIS HOTEL, At Blitch Stili
STAT}�SBORO, GA.
LonST POSSIVLE PRICKS S tat � s b 0r0 •Tbank ng ali lor pa.t pntron'R. .be
carDeetly 801 clta al contlOulDce of the
••me Can and ... her N.xt door to
Davis & Elli. o. tb. Bl teb Blook
SAVANNAH, •
PALMETTO HOUSE,
Tooth Hxtractod Withont Pam
AND THE FINEST PLATE WORK
Do eat pr e'. tbnt w ll. t tbo.e wbo
WB L IlO I vork dODeIISS' E. JUDKINS,
PROPRIETOII'I-J-r-W-ILL-'-'''--- J P WILLIAMS & CO
Open for permanent and I General CommiSSIOn Merehants
J. A. BRANNEN,
I DRS J W & C C DANIEL
DENTJ:STS,
CODgress and \Vb taker Slre.t.
GEORGIA
NAVAL STORES. COTTON
No 1"0 Boy Siree
SAVANNAH, CEOtlltCIA
Hiers, MIlelted.l. .t ", Ilo..r "Stlte.llore J. L
Railroad
EXCELSIOH GA.
Lo.... Statuboro It D (� • ID
1 Arr ". 1:1.80 P m
! Le.... 2 15 •• m
2 Arm.. 6 15 1 no




Oood Beal a.d NOfllt, Work 01
all ki••!'. such at .re8slq laa­
ber, pleketa, balu8ter8. newel
,18t columns, bracket8, mould­
lar, window frame8, mantel
pieces, eOmD8, and aD,thln�
In t�N lIne Call and 8ee If
we ddu't satisf, ,011
Yoar frlend8,
G. J. DAVIS &






I BLJ:TO:a::•w. a 10 keel a f 11 h•• 0' D u�.Patent M.I cine. Perlumtry 10 lot Ar
FF
t 01.. 8t.t Dery.to Dr Holl.nd "Ill
flll all Pr..crlptlo08 ond lell all T neture'l W W OLLIand Pol.onau8 Drul" •• ,
" • can yo r. t•• llo. to the Cact I!lat
o r lOt c <: or M II oery 18 complete u
fjYf y tJ91 ec tI d Itt pr COli tf at Mill 8 r
p •• yo C. I. d see fa yo se f




















Esumal.. made on .n.klnd. or Brick
























Allaeta II 'Mpm.M.con 11 OOpm 1080pmT.nnill. 12 321m 12 5i1am




Bl..plDIl c.n on.n Dlgbt pUltngortrel.. belw.en BennDab apd A Ig I.t..nd lI.coD e....Dab and AtI.nta, .nd
lIacon and 1I0DIgom.,y
P_DC." for Mllledg.. i1li1 and E.tOD
ton .bould take No 3.t Do,.r
Puaenllers for ThomutoD Carrolltotl
Porry Fort Gain.. T.lbeltoD Bu.n.
VI.la Blakely .Dd Clay Ion Ibould tak.
tralD No a (from Bnannlb) pU.lOg Do­
,.r at 10 42 P m
For furlher uformlt OD relat ve to
'lckft rate. Icbedulea IJ,et fa He. etc
Ipply to
J W ROBIN.... Agt C R. R Do..r
Gsa DOLE W4J)LE'IC G.e Bupt l �Vi V BDELLIUM Traffio Man Igor �k0 IJu�.., G.n Pili Age.t cZ
HaYlog bad tw.ntyy..rs ..perl.nee 'ao better _rt•• tlt of Oooda - ..fa Ind In a country to"n th.n b.r. I carry.
New, Cheap and Well.Selected 'toc�And ...rytblng th.t I. waDted by Varmers Houaek..pert )leebulGl, .&0.. - ..
gotten at BLl10H and
AD A.88!e�t t�!:��.8'! .::'hicl�
ADr�ne.Highest Prices for Cotton
Country Produce





Bel" I.... to e.U your att•• t o. to the large .nd ..en •• l.cted .took of Geu."
Merchandise,
CnmprillD' _nlJllol., to be fouad I. • Int-elul_.11'l aten. l ....
i;Iof tile mott "9._,1,- 11_ .t Baed7.Made Clo...... ._ de.... .. .....f BQlIocb ael wtaa.U.ou..... AIM."�










'I hreo MoutllB 25
A,lvortl"llIg fLutes 011 Applicn-
,
LWI}
iR�llLIJ.I�R, I1lDITOII A�D Pun
OIVO much to the House tlmt supply tho III We Ilko to see People
well and becomingly dressed, aud 110 house can better aid tnem thnn
110 can We are TIn.: LAlwg!SI' .AND LEADING PI<JAL��S III
FINE CLOrHING for lIIEN novs' and CHIT.DREN III GEORGIA
lind our pnces ure 1I11111Y8 fII� 10llEST )Vt' ship 0 0 D to lilly
express office with prlyologe of exumination hefore paymg SUits for
Olurgymell, Railroud mon and 1111 ethers roqumng speclul styles or do­
Hlgns Write for Ililos for soli IHellSlIromont and Catalogne
KaCe of l.ega. �Iyertll!illli.i.
Letlen of admUlIatr.liQD aoll
IOlirdlao!llup • _., :.. __ • /.3.00
Letters of dl�mleSIOq 3 milA 0.00
Sherdf .d,.eltl�meots, .a 00 for
100 words or le81, aDd 3 cents for
each ward oYer
All legal Ads 76 MUtS eaoh 100
1\ ordo or less. encb In.ertloo, for 1
montb, lind i;)fj ceols A"cb loserlloll
whAre ad ruos over A mooth
All adverti8emeots must be .ac­
�ompaDled by tbe olLsh In OdVl1008
'nlficYcU.Ntj.
00 Friday Ilight la.t, ooe of til<
inOlt terrJ60 oyolo'les 'wepl
through thiS aod adJolDIng atale­
tbat bu beslI reoorded In Bever,,1
t8llrt! oarrrY!llg before It death a od
destructioo ot property, oomplete
11. destroylog IOver.1 tOll'OS 8S WQII
M dOlDg oODslderable damoge 0 II
tll lit the oOllntr.
Tbe tdIVo of Greeo"lIe, In MOl
It''etber COIlOty, was "Imost »
�?mpillte mil" of dootruohoo
\.lIlt af about) �OO bous, s au"
b.boot 25 are left staodlog, IDO"t 0'
,vb lob will baVA to bei torI) do\\ 11
'1 biB IS lod ..ed uolortaoat�, liS tu
101'10 was burned to the ground
ooly a I"" ye.!,!;. ago, no\V It I'.Olo al (d piooetl 'Ii] a dt fin Th,
jJeople are II�KIOIi for lielp, 119 th,
Ill'fsl"lis very lie!'vy 00 them W
• bape oar people will respond hh
�f6 tly to their aid Tho storm' <hd
but htlle dalDRge io oar eOllutl
flod a httle belp from our peopl,
woold be appreCiated by tho un
fortuoatll people of Greeotille wh,
�ave lost th" aooumulatlolls of IIfo time JD one Dlgbt,
........ '.e�1I CaHall
:';PHlNG A�b SUMMER STYLEt'!
159 Congress St.: SAVANNAH� �AI
B. H. LEVY & �RU.
so do not FaU to s�� lily _ stock ..
'rry my 1 �5 shocs, If it does
not beat anything irt tbis tOlvn,
then I will �ive theliii to you.
I bave reduced e"Ver.ftbing� "Come and be cont'dceft " },
T�"J respectfully,
I.F/rllt��
Buy a Good Gash Register.
"'if {HE M�RCANXILE, PRICE, $25 ad, >\�
Used Ihll1 CIillorsCil by nearly 10,000 progrcsshe �IClclJ8l1t8.
A PERFEOT CAo ..rIEn
III11DED III EVERY RETAIL �TORE
]t h��he latest in prO\ed combillation
It Is tha qulckclIt r(',c:iHtef ltI hlMJrntE"
It recordlllnmti Ictloll� III tic or ler II ode




or lime and n oney
U i: r�l�t���r:ll �r:C�f�t�\ r;���
WRITE TO THE MANUFAOTURERS
FOR FULL PARTIQU"ARS.
AMERICAN eA§H REGISTER CO"
_ 23(1 ClintdR St" Ghlcago,.. _�... ..., ...... A.,... ...




Corller \V'nlnut llfilrl 1,'fm'13troets
Good bOllni 1lI1i 00 pe� AYollth
�[oIlIM 25 cellts
Wben JOg ,.islt iavaooab stop will
�8., ,. � _jI.finl'ac)loT B COOPER "1 CO I�l(j OODgre" street, Ooroer Will'W. l t.t 0 rrroad��ere .)'oJIII1fi�#il.d ..el1l'tUl1fl;r�rocnaa'litlil rable 8DJ?phef
81rord�
!""'..- � � ���!lm' �1\vnl10ll�ll, G,l " Ji:'" JE'" Ill: i.II1f'\ooros ptotnply nllswelcd , \ -THE- Til" '" &:.;I • .:.:;.t � i
- �i[J
Co 14 CUMM1NG11ltrrls.. HaUSE �e s�rictlt .'e! able Ori� �riCf12h<tUtic+'1.l1:qtC1< I Coot rally looated 011 ho. pI iitf1�·:6ij1��.1i\AND' IHlr!1!loars. � � ��
P "u
. Oll'el'.ll plllasaot souib roomp
anf):! ,g,aDle:fiJ wltb etcelleot bOJird at moderstJ!f prloes Seweral(e aod v�ottlatlolStntc8boro, Gil perfecl, the sa.:;ltary coodlhoo 0All klllds of pall1tll1g IIItrusted to the bouse IS of tbe best
mo "111 ,be dono II I th Dell t1lQ9� nn,1
Ch'PltC'1 I 1IIIIIIIso IlIke rrd�rsfur .a9� .loOlolll1cl J,lllld� or Ihu
neeotlU\lOdlltlOll of Illy plltrol,ls I
IIlso Iieep Ull hnnd "'ull ijt�ck of
111111 I PlljlllT nlld gl88R Whol1 )Oll
IIUOt! II "'gil pil III tcd gIve III'" tllld
Desire to 9all tbe atteotloJ;l o( tbe pubho Reller"lly i� tbis viclQtv ttrat'they are opell atld 10 ful� blast wltb oDe oj tbe largest aDd moat' oom­
plete hoos of Fall OlotbiDg for meo, boys Rod obJldrep, ever
p.p.p.
[tiRES ALL SKIN
Bxijibite<t IlJ' allJl[ '��u't�el'lJ @ity.�nd at a prlco gualaoteeil lower thao lIoy otbl'J' bODse In t�8 South,Every artICle ID oar BouslI mllrked 10 perfeotly plain figures, ODe
orloe to 1�1I aod th�t 11r1Ce tbe v�ry Jo"est •
Our lin� ofge'nts furnisbing goods'
and hats cannot 'be sttrpassed aDY:
"'here for elegance, style' aod
finisir.






�;{() CURl< S /lBl-.
�
, , I
lillllStlC, :!'fOil Hentlng, IIlld
.. �
1 I
1alu'J' Cllk l'ro\�a II BllhllblUlI fpr
, , .
hH 1110 hea"t We.tlalm that th'llo "pllars WIII,oot brOlii" or g"lI.
, II 'r"� f\ 'honl�er .. lull! p,uparly I tte 1 13lmply betl�u&t' I touy arel
p'oAd to" tllleki jjlS 01 0'H' Illnlt IIlth cl""lIn" ltv.., tU�ANUL\rED
,)OltK '.!ileb ¥Ivas thaUll sh evrll, r,plootb bearJGgI8urfll'" Aotl
"b"lJ J'>t1 cooslder Ibal cork IIJ !tAb! oo()l ... ndI8IRB'I<I,�Dd a IJOn�D.'
I Clloe a.!-jwat and 1ll01�tUr+, 18 It !lol doerly the most COlllmOD senile
IlIl(enlll 101 a collar foclOIJ' A ,1IIi' ,
I.HJ�giSt \1��iele and' �aFJleas" be�)ef $GU��!
Ml.1ill);;,"Ct'yt:qilli-o"i.l�i1eels LP:I�fTi�1<iie,.s-loo.
� .. TM IMgest lI11.lmost rohllll,lo hClllso \0 d01l1 "Ith (







From Our ReMutar t.:orrespontlcnt
W nshingtou D C Moh.3 1893.
President Clev elnnd, 1011 H Ol�\ 0-
Innd lied bllb} Ruth arrived )08-
torday, lind uotwlthstauding the
uttOijlt to prevent n populan 110-
monstmtion, by 1I0t making pub­
IIc the schedule of their train, they
were mot at tile station lind escor
ted to thei r hotol At " III tch tem1'0-
rilly quurters hud boen provioualy
�ugn�od for them by nn 111\1119118<'
crow d of inthusiuatic aduurersJ R MILT,EIt, JilDITOII 'thoy II III take pose81011 uf tho--------------,1
Whlto House iriimcdiutoly after#TATIIS80RO, Gi., Murch 9, the 1nRl]g6ml pnrado, as th" porso
nul belonginga of Mr Harrison lind
his fumily huve ullrendj beon re­
moved therefrom, nud ]I{ r Harri­
son II III tuko uis pormnuent rlepar­
turo 111 com puny \I ith MI CI!l\o­
Inn� "hom he 11111 IIcoolllpltny to
-ho c qlltol t01ll0lFOII When MI
Clo\oland h .. hoon .\lorn 111 nnd
hilS 11011\ erod IllS IllIIU!lufllllld,he"s
he ,"11 proceod to bhe pi eSl!lent,s
.!illlli 111 front of tho Will te House
fro OJ "llltch he "II[ ro, Ollr the
mll.mmoth pnplda Ha"mg no de-
sIre to soo the IlItrnde IIna hellr the I.u!ltt
tllumphnnt cheor!; of the democrat.
Mr Hllrnsoll will lellve lit ollce '1wo goot& wedluUl �IZe, ODe
for lllchnllnpohs, onlL "pocull tl !lIn d� k blue colored, the otutr
bl�ck
wllltch wIll be HI II lilting lUI IIIIIl aud lIulte plde" Milk _wullo,,­
All vf the lllembOiS of �he Cllblnst fork III ,,�dl .ar. luforowtlOu as
excopt Jurige Gloshn11l, IIro on hfllld 'U II here8blJutlt�Vl1l UA tDuuklully
IOlttly for b,,4""oS" Ho moy get recelv�d by JoDI! S fin olleu,
helo tOl1lorro�, but th" prolJlblll- '-7 SOat••
Loro Ua
ties 1110 tllllt ho IIllllIoll\lllle un --------
til I lIext" eak Farlall"'" fihll".ldphlil
Hurrah fOI Cle,,"lllnd Illld Ste, - A bequest ot M", \Iln" H W,IsUlch
ellSOIl Greets 0110 011 el rl hllllll leaves tho Clt)' ot Ph'ludcll'ltm ncher b)
us the dOlllocrtltlc organIzatIOn. 82.1100000 The bequest I. not all In
flom 01 I) sectlCln 111111011 through tooney but one mllhoH ,. In pIClu"",
the be 1I1tlflll) decornted Hreets and u rare urt collection which w,ll en
to thel r respectll a q lIll r ter" Tho flclt Pltlladelpilla even lUore 11t.,i "mil
ndVUlce "Imrd of tllese OIgnnlza- lion of mOOey ,,,mill do neBttles tllls
tll)!,S lin: heudeel b¥ Vice PIOSI- tho schools ho.jllt.�ls cHurches and al
dent Stili 8nson nnel 1110 p�1 "onlll most evet) betlevolellt IIlstitutiollln tho
escort, �he 1I111l0ls clubot 1l100n cltywororomembermilnthe"lUotth16
IIlgton, Wedue.clllY night 1Il1.,� pnbhc eplMtocllad) At tho tl1O(O of her
Mrs Sta, ellSOIl were thc glloHt: of bllBbanU � Ueath he 10ft nu �stnte '" tirtb
honor, at the' IlIIgo.t locoptooli 01 �2000 000 Mrs Wllstnch hud al.b n
th� ,(J Ir gl \ Il bl )11 &.M I S r.�1 J fortuno
ot her bwri Site nover t',llched
1'Multoll Mr StU\QIlS)O "". ox- adollnrofth.monoyMr W'lslnbbl�lt
t but del oted herselt to tncrontlmg It SheUemel) populllr \I hOIl he II liS 1" lhed off het own menns ond tiiRnHgnr.Aoslstqnt Postmllstel Go lellnl UII
der tllevoln"ds II rst ad nllDl�trn het 1I1t.band $cstnlo so Wisoly Ii1ld lVolI
that sho mcre""M It to $5Jboo 000
tlOll, Hut the O\l\tl')n glvell hnrt lIt Hence tHij line sums .h. 1108 abib !d
tillS receptlOl\ nnd Sll100 at IllS ho- """tow fof pulitic jhirpoSeIItel proveR thnt IllS prolllotlOli RI- iHi odwln!! to lie recogrl!:ted geuBtth�ugh to nu offIce thut control. ally thllt B yery wealthy peridli dif.. II
110 p�trol\llga, hU8 made IIIIH stili It; hili letiowcltllerlll W 8ditdkiothlntr fllt
more populdr, liiem 8.wccIBt1y If I1b 11118 gntn�i! jjJjjBome Idea of the at the mauger- iVeattli Id tbeff liIldft There 10 dd 1m
al pa�lIclel muy be fl'fmed I roUl the me_field for ill�lllllnnillcene.ln e.bry
fact tHo.l thlJ official orderer of the WWiI 8IId cIty liE the CODOut Parks,
)lroceslilon willtch "onlam. dnl) IIfi bdllebtlous opera add clnbboll8Oll
tho 11ulies of tbe collilllllllders of �ilfutje•• BClentllle bboraton.. , ..Jllllilidlvl��lonM, mnrslll\)8 add thn nnm- iHlprI In 800lal and political liiionoiiilti,i,
os ot the orglllllZlllJOns pnrUcll'u- �l1ere men rilay HUve leloare to rttiaf
tlllg, takos "l' fOllr long lIell �l,llip"r �� pr,Mema that ilo'lf 8l'owd nlIIiIlrldii
toluDlIlI, set ID !olld ncJnpuriel �j.)� flit, �tdutlon--.n tIi_ a". yPial {(; thl
TuUllllllllY h"lIls III tOWIl Suw plliillij Iplrlted htdlvll\n,ill: JJeqllOlte ti!
Itrollg, and although Its tlgot I� tlt� state flrfllilltttirat .tatlcil1�: �ldell
1I0t Itt l'lrge Its cheer" Itr!' hcafU on ". aomg 00 mrlctl to forwntU tbe read.
1111 slcleJ It. menlbols to say 1I11th- wg {wuotry 01 Wb coudlt), WIll worlf
lllg d 118 glOllt \\olk III th" lust gOod At unyr"t. It Is Ii t!lOronghly
cllmpulgll, flllrl) Illtltl�s It tn thu !1Dtlnd pnnclllio tb.t tho t\ch man U1ll8t
honor It hn. g \tlled,?f hOll\g tho do 301".thll\o idf the pubhc The poor
hllilner CIVIC organ z.ttlUn In the 01;' wav to tllllch.rg. tW. obhgation,
gru I test lIluugeflll pro' OSSIUIl �, er however Is W glvo monoy III thnt kiDll
OCCII of dowlInght ch�"tt 19ltlbli tdndi td lit
rhc alltl- OptlOll 11111 nfter II
long lIud sumoll IUlt tedIOUS dlll.8s
dle,111I thb IIO�s" WCllllos'ldy Ilflul
nOOll1 flOlIl Ill' Iltt ICk lIf tllllt cle­
so 1£0 \\ Ith hilS beeu so flltul 10
members of bhe ],"1 f81111Iy-- IlIck
of lotus, 1hu ,ote ""� tllkul1 vll •
1lI0tlon to couulll III tho HOllllW
C )11�utJJ of Customs JOhllSOl' IIlllellllmentM to tho bdl, 1I1111 rdslll­
I,," recel\et1� u jotter from tho ted In 17� tol to 123 IIgUlIst
J lIIuen of stuttstlCs uf tho tiC 18Ur) 'rhe mo 1011 11113 mnde nlHlol Il
.I"partlllol,t III IIllItch ho" reqnes- 8l1"P9I1SIOd o( th, rnleR ijl1d tllO['ccl to ICqude expol tels or ,otton tlllri1s."OJe roqllu8I1 fOI Its lido!,
to conform Jll their 1l111111fostof do- toon
J1I�"tlv dot ton "x'tolled [0 tho rn IT- The dl mocllltlC s, 1\ ItOJ 8 hll' e
let 1)lI'OS of 811lldllllr gllOles II. been r101nggruat\\olk fo;u UWI'"I­
Illoted nlld pultllshed In the Mor- ty IInc\ fUI thO) cUllntll tillS "e' k
l"ng
NeliA of tho !1hte 1'1'011 whJL, h It I' to thom Illone thllt tho I rodlt
1,0 Sllll'llJUllt I" 1IIICIu ul clc"lcd Itt tor tho holdIng lip tho tlonty fOI
Ihe cllstom hOIl�c He IS III�o or- tho 111I1)e�lltl!�1l of HIIIIIlII belollgs,
llcled to IllSLluct (Bb .tearn.11l p IIl1d tlru� 10 I Illig to the lIew ""UIII1 IS-
other .lgl)lt cleltlllll> cotton tilltioll �S 1111 HIIIISI)Il ,hottld
I eool\ml {rojll nth�� pc:tIJJts,
,dlllrA
111\\ e dOlle, t�JO duty 01. mllklllll nIhey lite ob 'Jc)\1 tv ostlm"F� �he propor IllIG"t gntlOlI,""cl {¥l�ldlllg
I oIue to COIllPUto tha SIIIIICI,JIl the Ifhllt 811111 be done Ihont HIIWIIII"bsellco of better lIlforllllt �(jn Re- for tillS these BenatOls 1110 llltltiod
"ordlllg to the plICV of tht same to the thnnks of the cOllntr),
'rude 01 cottoll liS 'Inoted In the I trOll ty of IInnexutlOn IS fllr too�Iornlllt£ �uw� of tbQ dlltu or c1l�r- Impoh'�lt a mlltter to bl) rullrolld­�nce, nud IIi C.ISO the grai;lb IS 11 ot od tltro gh the sonllte Ahcl thp.}ldlOl1 n, lIccprdlng to the �u8ted lTd 1':�1 Iud to the thullk� of the
J01100 of nnldhng cottoIl on c1emoclutlC pllrty For 11111 IIIg pte-
dlltc vente/.l, the confmlllttJOlI of the
Collector JolirlllOl' JII reqtlBsted 1I11 lin lUll tOll of J IIclgo Rllllchott of
to 111\\0 1I111P�tlLfe�t of ,cattoll of- Mrdl1lg'lIll, te tho VllCIIUCY mude III
lelod fo& exporf cnrO!tnlly "Crutl- tho U S ClrCl1lt court, by tile pro­
IllZed as to PllcclR p� t(1O ubo\o lllotloll of JudgQ JllcksOIl, to thoat \IIdald 11) hts�l,�,ttOJ tho chelf SupronlS com!, 'fhoy I'ClO dotHr­
of tho burbl\ll ¥t\ltC. ihutltM tllo ex ulIl1ed that n republlClqj sh01lld
1'01 tlttIOll of dpl'nostJc cotton lofllls not bo IJut Jl\ chnq�1) uf f1\l� (h.t
811Ch au IUJ)"olbll/'t p lrt of our stu- III plnce of II demoornt. Just 011 thall.tlCs. IIndjlH t 111 )llbllqntlOn"Jof e, e tI! II dUIllOCIlltlC UdlU)nlstrnllon
Ihese eXllor,'i are "'ltch2C( Illth jlIollllllent rApubhcllfl "�hlltbr.
.lleh glPllt c��o bJ the pro"s UI1,] urc clm god Ilith luwlJ)g \lo�lbor­
I,th�ro, It, 18 tile deslr!l oC the de- ute1y golle buck on UltJlrj I'led�edbllrtmoJlt te Ijurll10JlIW ns, fnl liS ,ords, cOJlcornll\g tho bJ i, plle.o!l
I'I0ctlCIII tl.e �lrlOI1fl reported \\Ith oj thu house tIllS \luok, ,lQPcnltng
lite curra'Nt quotatIon. Qf the COIll- thnt cilluse of tho l\JCKI\�il¥'
tnrrJIf
lIlelcml prc's�. He' udell! tllllt It 10 11111 "hitch Bupose< II un ) qf 4 ctA
lory ,leslrnlYll.! ,that thl! ull�tter ",round Oil block tm. ,t 1M IIllld
-hould IlP strlctly ubserle<i by nil ,ljlutt reple,outotlve Sl't ,l)gjlr ,lI1d:lllI1Por. of colton, whethor Iby otl'el domoornt. of the !fUllS!! "lIy.
tU1I6L\1 1811 f1f forlegn Ohl)lll, \ & nl0lln8 COI1l11utteil "*� uSHured
I by leadmg roflllbllcuH "011ll10r8
! A big etoJ) of cotton meam, Blk, tliut If IhIJY "ould 111J� Iho� bill




Ad v ertlsmg Ilu t:es 011 Appllcn-
1lon,
Emhlit Bob.
:remllllt Gn lI�I\Jcll 5th 9&
Aftor rotIrlug Illst IlIght, 1
III e �nlcr(1 01 ploWlIlg IIp somo tOllgh
1111(1 us I hll<l nellrll {1Il1"hod 1
� 1\� til 0 young hili IUS, "ho I Itm
wqllfllllte 1 Illth lind both of Iolle
Il1ll1ltes, cOllle Bear mo 1111<1 told
11\" tltllt I coulc!uot get out of thnt
IOllgh plolllld grollnd lIithollt help,
tl'en the) commenced tlll\\pllng
tiOl'1I n pnth fol me [0 como Ollt
[IOlll the tIl)' I thought I ""hid
I (1111 pI) riMl I tdllo\l e� the pllth
I hey IIlI(11l1acle ptc"ontly 1 hellrd
lone CRllll1g for Iielp I shovetlltbe"t1
tlllllkmg We latluiil \I GIG IU trouble
hlld to 1\1) Sill prise lllllS c .. 110 I by
h ludl' ttJ help In tnlill1g hel 1111s
"n ltd d,,'" n II ho II u� trYlllg to COIII­
Illlt sUlfldc he IJnd on II hllE Is 1I
lhad party lml( lLlIll hllc! hllng hllll
4011 \flth u blhid br)ello nll,1 by
1(1\ Illg 111m 1010lf III tlnie "0 suon
[lot hlln so he could "penk, he
HIlled IllS big e)es uroulld IIl1d ex­
dUllned folly II but II pity, "hnt
mltde, YOIl bother me I hnd pust
,.11 of my troubles, Iln,l II IS tHlfi­
long thnt I 1\lIS 1�1l1kllll:llhe gi'el\t
,tlaetsdfthe NOli tellis'rl.lllm \\"lJ
lohll, flluclills benlltlftll Idle, I tlo
lIot object 10 ) Olll lifiw Honte, but
)\olllclntJOII he It protty looking
"Ight IInlklllJ thelll strnotH WltU II
lillrd pn�l) bndge nlld u hllnd hn
tile Ull It IS 8nlo tu suy thllt tillS
JIllln will uhmys JiOJonl ter be fdlind




(joor�a Ullllqtih Cmli1tytI i!11 1fllom It III11Y con­corn 11 II�rRon8 lIlterestud Ilre
tlereby notified thnt If Iio reason
he ehowl1\tn tha oontrllry, all ordor\1111 bcr grunted by tho IIndemgned
011 che flr.t Tuestl.llY III April 1893
H.tnbhBhmg II; ue)\, rORI' RS mllrked
I)ot by the roud CODlDlISIOllorB np­
pmuted for that purj'ioHe, CC»)I1-
lJIonclIlg at thq;de!>ot of E FJ ra)manufactlitidil Co loggmg rail' , at
I I' noar the tJlFilln tlue .tlll� HI �dld
hrlll, IIlsala COllnty, nnd.rUhhlllg
In I� dlle �b(ttherly dlrecb�H; ancl
It) the r08111�IH e und through thuInnds of I: , l"or Mfg- Co W S
1'lI1oh R F Dlmnhlsoll, \t,P JbllOS
�lI.s EI,lI!ubeth Hcndmt W W
Mlnc} it M Womuck r p n IIlkH
IJII\ "I Ilell W M I'mlge,oll It H
M"ull J W HO(I�es, lIuil W(Cl,eC
tlllg thl 1 nk" church ulld 110 b
IUlld lbout!l of II Indo north of
I ho I o.IlIl)IIC� of Mills tl'IIlSOIl
,nlll IOlId bOll1g r�colII"III" clu� 011/
III I'ubltc IItJill)'�to tho illlluhug
{uhhc
rub lGth lA9d C S M Irtll1
OrdUlllr)
tho bill wns pussed hy tho senate
corumitteo on finance hy upni t)
voto rl}611scd to even rupert It to
tho seuute W, II thelo I" lit least
the sutiafnctiun of know IIIg thnt
thiugs w III hereafter be Illor'l, IlC­





20i Oongress St l!A1QlIfE1QS. PD.ll�(,,?ql111<\11 (\C01<�1<t. .L l .L l , ,
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rtl!!-, da'cs�J)E�I PI! IS = "....
Jnwell'Y, Spectacles C�o()d domestics, notion3, S�'){H
Prompt, Att en »feverv style and peiee, i
tlon (hven to 1111 E'inf (�IJtilin� and g(>nts fu�' nh;hing
,vntch rel.ail'in� goods; 80u.', bacnn hamlj caunell
....Oldels IJ) III til I 1" Ulllp II I I\t IFO(.d� p.·ckl.'s clio "-'Chl\\· (r1lb§!!t'"[CII!lOOto � '-, ._ • • Ji 'l"'1�
SOIl!ldIOltINstO :&·'IP....� cl·ocl�CI·Y ,,'ua'c· ".•,' fil<�t.J\I E lil.lliES, ,�, '-'. • ,
____
F; "c�iJ'JIII (.1\ t'\-c.·yilung l(i)U IIt'ed 01' ,,,'unt.
OU" I'Catutntioll {(no low [",fi·ices1843 1893 and fail· df�uling is (.lstablbhcll,
"�I Jall;1 Life and ",·c "'ill fnnintuin i. �lt nil





The �r,,"t thnrou�h �1I11 !WlldlOIlI f;c1I1J111 111 t}11 oOllllH� Jtlnlj,)rsn1'hI molro prolllillflllt "UI!III1}�� 1II"Il, 111111 It. 'lrllthh,h'. n� I t"�II' fuuII� ,
h"ldllllt lucr'tll� ]IuUILlllftA Ifl fil'lIrl", tI�Yff �tllI� lit (ltV UI1IUII I





To ull II hom it Illll) CUIICOlll
�[Jtchol Dixon ,� I'uter Hohl\llIy
1\11\ Illg IIll'ruper tonu IlPI)hUlI to
1II0 fOI permanent letters 01 Adnrin
istrution lin tho 08t�tO of Andy
Holloway lute of ""1l1 count) tillS
IS to cite ull aud singular �hg ere­
ditors uud next of kill of .Alldy
Hollawny to bo 1Il1lllll'pcnr,ftl llI)
on'ice within thM tune 11110110.1 IJ)
law, and show cHUBe ,If UII) Iho)
CllIl IIh) POllIIlIlIOllt Aclmllll.trn-
tlUII .hould lIut be gl,,"lnd to
�lJtclml DIXOII .v. Putor 1I0hl" 11)
on And� I:Iola\lll� s ostllte
Wltnuss 1II� hllnd 1I1ld ol\lClld
slgnlltUlc thiS 16th dllY of lob
181)3 C. S Mllrtlll
Ordlllllry
Praotlcal ,ratcbmnkcr. Jew






Ihchur!l A. McCurdy, 1'1 {,S.
Cash Assctts
I '7o,OOO�OOO. p-� --'---B --i
---








MH. MAnatnKT tEE Prop'rM
Tables sopplled .. itb the bp.
I
the market affords Re8peolfnl"
IbVlte my fneod& from the DODutn
"od tbe pobho Ileol'tally to stol
"Itb mil, • boo they comll to.1I











\\ holes,IIe and Retail Manu
tll�tl1l et oluM !Jeuler In
A til�H ';ho lmroly escnped bomg
bUrled nhvrl wh1lo 1U n cut;ulcptic trance
lo)s h. emlnred ugony UI!wld for rout
It. should be lIu,roed alIve "meo h. WIUI
entilely conscious Ho blnlblles If at
any tlllle B!fUn Iwd booh tiled m tb.
room \\' here ho fill the spclt 011 hun
�ould havo beeil broll'.n Thltro ma1
t\8 a useful sUggestJOD hore
YellovV Pille S21vclil112111,
LuMr3:&ll,
When you 'Ullt It bill ,It IlIl\IbOI
gut III) IIgurcs Ruth, q1l1l11t) 11110
, prlcl' gtlllrnntcc,\
Frune.. Vi ,hard tell. tho tougll""t in- -'--- _
temperance Htor�y let pot 011 record She
UIS thul fl CUlCkko aHlnkafJ .1"" eu nnd
�bu.ed Ius ,*,f. so Ihat aile dloo 1 hon
ho took her bod) und Bollt h to 11 Dle"l
cal college and wIth thh proceM. of Ibe





�IU'" I" to IhA ooh l!"nllllJ� DA V l! ,u-I.I.nc1C"ltnn (,IUII mah",.. ,
Imeet Rorl ler •• I� hy
W'. D.'DAVIB,
...
f'rJSrdent & Wfjita�er -Zt�1
C. S. RIUHMO _l� �),
YoUNGEST CONVICT
ONLY ELBVEN TEARBOLD AND
IN STATE PRISON
iDeal Mute �ao a Mania for
P cklng Lock. a d Steallng-A
Oeneral Favor te Deop to HI. Bad
Record
"ENT OF IS TO S
Hymon-Your ne ghbors don t .cem
to call you vcry often Orawfo d
o awford-Oll ves tb.y do S. II
co ectors and a deputy sher if have been
be e 1 cady this morn ng
ON:Q BNJOVIiI
Both the method and resultAI when
Syrup of F ge II laken It II plcneanl
and refretJh ng to tbe tane and acta
gently yet promptly on tbe K dneya
Liver al d Bowel.. cleansee tbe syl
lem eOectulllly dispela eelds head
acbes and fevera and c rea habitual
conatipatlOn S� rt p of FlgI 18 the
only remedy of Ita k nd ever pro­
duced plena ng to tl e taste and ae
ceptallle to tbe Btomacb prompt In
Ita action and tr II,. benelre al [n ItAI
eO'ecte prepared only from the moat
bealthy ana agreeahle eubitaoOOl, ItAI
many e:rccllent quahtici commend It
to all and have made It the mOlt
popular remedy known
Syn p of Figs 18 for !ale In Me
and '1 bottles by all IcadlDlt drug
gtSl& Any rehable dn ggl8t wbo
may not hRve It on band 11'111 pro­
cure It promptly for anyone wbowisbes to try It. Do Dot ar.cept any
subst tute







It Strengthen. the Welk Quiet. the
Nerve. Rei eves Monthly
Suffennl and Cures
".MALE DISEAIEL
MK YOUR DRUGGIST allOUT IT
., 00 PER DOTTLE
CllAnANOOGA !'ED CO Chi _Po T....
other
Tin oat and
Like otller so Clllled
�Ilses
Lungs
Patent Mc(licines, it Is well
advet tised, and lun Ing merit
it has Itttnined a wide sale
under tile name of PiSO'8
Cure for Consumptloll
Why Ie t. not. Jutt. u aood
M bough cOlt I Itty alnts
to.do ar to .prelJCnpUon
and an equa lIum 0 have t.
puL up at. .. drul II eN
A Word
To American Housewives. HALL'S CltY:f r:dOl*Lucas Co , S S.State of.Q1JiQ
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he IS the senior part,ll'll............."iIIIi:i�
of the firm of F J Cheney & Co doing business In the
City of Toledo County and State aforesaid and that said
firm Will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
HALLS CATARRH CURE
;ttnu£/)�
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence..
thls 6th day of December A D IS&}
• •






upon II e B ood and
mucous surfa es CATARRH
'�ugus�
Flower' CURE F.
THE OILY SEIUIIE HAU.S CATWII CURE IS
IlANUFAOTUBIlD BY
J. CHEN EY &, CO.,
"rOL:IiIDO, o.
BEWABIl OF IIIJTATIO�
lIaklD!; CllaDze br Cattllll Colll8.
Uot I recent y wben the pract ce was
lorb ddeo by low the Me.loaol cut the r
• .er co n. into p 8C8I for email cbongo
Tbo .ame pract ce was followed In the
UDlted Btat.. early in the present een
tury Bod n Virgin a it was customarr
to make 6.e Qua ters out of each dollar
by bammerinG tout P eUm nanly 10
chopp OK it Into .egmen. with
a hat­
chet or other IUstrum.ot The reed
log or currogatioo on the edS" of mod
ern coi.. commonly but incorrectly
termed m II Dg ..as or g Dally adopted
.. • protection agBID.t tbe clippiog of
metol 1D00e,. which formerir wu a
,ooree of profit 10 maol dilhonut pel
'0Il10




"e bave a $6000 New Home
ow ng mach ne to offer as a pn�e
Yo w H draw B t cket for every
5 you 8pend w th us whlob ifill
nt tlo you to a chance 00 the ma
I no Some 0 evil get the ma
bIDe free bosldes full vlllue In
00 Is fOi their mouev
500 t cke!s will be dlstnbutea
C W ENNEIB & Co
Nollce'
BULLOCH28 Mar .tta 8tr••t'&'"1"%."'.T'''' a-...
Hl[h Grade PianOl and tlr(au
FULL LINE SUEET lIUSIO
Tt'''' ••d Prle.. R .b. ....Se.d fer I
C.,.loIlU.
RIAIESBORO. GA. THURSDAY. MARCH 23.1893
TIIJ:GBAPHIC GLUNIBGS, THROUGHOUT THI SOOTH
101& or dlltro,ed I. YO, ou. WAY' .nd
that "1fJ fe.. Ind ,ldu.1 holders f.lled
to PHHllt ..b.tenr bill. tb., had for
l'CIJemplio.
The C...egle Stee comp"a, receatl,
11.... aa ordo, to Wbh ..o,lb .t; Co of
)I••chelller E., for aa .DormoUl ploc.
o( tb.lr armor plate m,chlaor, Tbe
1I1UI1.. proof m.cblDer, ..III b"e a c.
paclty 01 16 000 toDO prlOlU.. aad ..III
.oal o'er fl 000 000 It I••Ialm.d tbat
tbe IJllChlnery will K ,. tb. CarD.glo
compoay .d..Dtag.' ov.r tb. ..orld a
Ibo m.nufactu.. of ..or filtur.. An
•rmor p,.t...ellibiDg ·00 000 toOl •••
..,Uy be work.d ID ODe p e..
ftc 1m of �c "orlt eo.. IIlI
Pithy amd Pomtet ParwaDhs.
lale_tla, ..d I••tr,atb. to ill
Cia.... ., .......
Blobop Bro"D 01 the Afr .,••I.tbo
dlot Ep IOOp.1 cbureb d e4 ID W..I Dg
ton Thursday
The foot snd moulh dueu. hlO bre­
k.D out II tho Barllll ••tll. market
snd aU remonls h..e been prob b ted of
cattl.
Nut co h.. be.n ece ,.d at Eag Ie
P.... 'Icxu ror tb. removal of the
Hel can mport du :I' on corll corll mOIl
and beaD.
BDow f.U for ....r.1 hour. II 10...
Thurad., and nd C.1I0D. po III to 011.
of the wo",t Itorm. 01 the .c••oo SDO"
.Iao f.Uat Kan.u C ty
Tbe Beauprl. lI:.r.."t I. Compa., at
St P.ul M.DO failed Thuraday '1 he
....Ia 01 th. compllly.re e.llmatea .t
t168 608 .nol the lI.hlll"eo f51 286
A 1_.1 geDeral _mbl,. of the
Pretbyt.n.1I church II Irelllld coov.aed
II Belf••, hu pal,"" u.aDlmouoly reao
lutlo� :;p,"d.mIIDg the home rul. bill
Num.r�UI Au.trlaD S..loo alld Ger
man Cathol c. ha.. p.lltlolled tb. pope
h.t b. c.II.11 llteroat 00.1 cODf.re... to
Ike oto", to .001 .b gambling al )Ionle
Carlo
A b II extend ag the r ght 01 auffrag.
to wo..elllll mualclpol .1..11000 wu d.
leated b,. the 10.... hou.. of the Ilicb
gao leg 0 ature Thursd., b, a vote of 38
to 89
The .1. omoDt of tho Ball moro ..d
Oh 0 r. Iro.d for the mOllth 01 • ebruary
mo... earD og. of fl 848 112 a d.cr.....
of t88 DB8 expe.... *1 474 788 a de
...... of .31772
Thurad., mo... IIg II.. broke out 0 the
Wb""l.r opera hou.. at Toledo 0 and
II a .hort time the ..hole hulld ni: wu •
m... 01 tllIll.. The lou will 00 at leut
*100 000 fully .o.....d bylllOuraD.e
A LoDdon cablegrllll atatea thai Ih.
..pta n of the I_hi" Toutoll. re
ported at QU....to..D TUOld.y Ihat
ohe had takell • 10Dg soutb.rly cou..e
but had aeoll Dotbing of the .t.amoh p
Naroolc
At a meelllg of the ooard oC d recto..
of the Pac fie M.n 8te.m.hlp Compaa,
held D Ne.. York OIty Wedoeeday Ed
...rd Lauterbacb ..u el..ted. director
to 1111 tho .....Doy ..uaed b1 the death o(
Hr J.y Gould.
A d..tructlve II.. occurred T thday 01
B!>ot,. D.... LI"erpool Eog T..o cot
toll tanmouael belo�·.ri.g to lb. D.ea.
Compa.y were hurala: Lou aboyt 00.
hundred thouaalld pouad. The Oottoll
•a tb...arehouael belODpci to TO..D..lld
Woolley &; Co
Judg. Bro,," II the United �tat..
dlltr.t court at Ne.. York, Tu..day
luned an order Cor tbe IIle of the .te.m
.blp Vlg IlIIce oC the Ullited States .lId
Br.. I SteaDllh.p OomYIII,. to 1"I.fy •
c aim 01 .00000ell for ..age. Olher v_lo
of the I D. may aIao b..e to b. 10111
A IloDt.re1 Mex .peel.1 .'y' 000
.trucl on bcgall Taeeday 011 Ih. .xtell
aiOD of the MoatereYllld Mex c.n GaU
ral road from Tr."llIo towardo Slem
Hojada tb. groat 11I...r or. producllll
region of tb••t.te of Coanu la Be,eral
�bouo.nd tODS of .teel ralls for b. D...
I n. has arr ,.d at Tamp co AIt.'.er Seu."•• 8pn., ID ,........
DI.patcb.. of W.dn..day Cram Guth .e.... r�-I.l.'.re
• Oklahoma .tate that Ibo Cbe okee
....
Ilr p • be ng I",aded by ooome.. HUll
A Nub,ll. lpeelal ..,. Sh.lby
d..do of tbAm are eDc.mped a ODg tbe cou.ty
CurDllhed .1I0th.r lea..lloa III
1111. of tb. Sinta Fe road. A t oop 01
lb••hape 01 Imp•••hm.Dt proceedlDg.
..... ry h..e be.1I ltatloned .. thin
.galDlt Ibe judge of the .r ml••1 court,
tw.lve mil.. south of Ark.n... 0 ty
Jul uo J Dubo.. HOD JOhD R Good
h btl U ( h K
..ID pr..onted a memor. to the hou..
�a;c .......
m.. rom I a.o.o. ga.d by 3000.11 '011. of lI:emph.. uk
Ing tbo court of th.t COUDty to bo .001
Tu n H. I a bu Id Dg cover DC I a I. Iahed or Ibat lome mean. for rlddlag
block at Patle..oll N J wa. 0 a Y the commull ty of Judge Duboao bo
de.t oy.d by lire Thunday mn J( ladoPI.d Hr B.bb of Sh.lby the.oCTh. ••• roughly ..tlmated .t f70 000 f.rei!. "'0 UtiOIl of Impea.hmellt ICComFou fireme. were oJured and t • be poDied by I.DKtby charge. of tbe moot
lI.ved t" 0 ..U d. Tbe, w. e caught ••rlou. lIatur.
o the 1 Id DII wh.n the ..aU. coUa",ed The.. a.. I..elve art .1.. .lId thlrl,
a d t "as With tbc greateot dUll ulty II... or more lpeC lie chargo. The judI"
bal h y wer remov,d from the d br. I. oharlled wllh unjuDdlclal tyraDol.aI
TI" �l ..our houoc of ep .sent.t ve. .Dd brutal treatm••t oC la..yo...lId clio
on I uesday pus.d h.....to b I [0 .eDI ..Ith arbitrary and ua.ollOtitutloa
lb. app atmeDt by tho go,.ro neDI al .bu•• alld prostltutloll 01 the po..
e...
III exc oe oommlu OD to hav. •b.o 0 ""d fUllctionl of lb. judl.I.1 0111.. with
con rol of the I..ue of dr.m.hol Icc.. uofalr .lId partial admllll.tralloll 01 jua
It Wa. passed by a .trlct party vote.. tlee ..Ith pro.mutlDg the po..er of hi.
tak.. tI e I ce•• nil po...r out of Ihe olllee to perlOD.1 aDd poUtical eDd.
haDd. of the ropubliOlo coll••tor at S :with defylllg .Dd Dullll,lag the
Loul. Go,erllor Stoa...Ill approve the ..rlt of habeu .0rpUl ..Itb .ppolatlllg
bill unqa.Ufted .lId ullilt porloal to the oSee
Mr> A.n 0 Potterl of KaOI•• OIty
of .ttorll., lIeaoral pro t.m ..Ith dl.
Kas in a formal CUll to the publ c s.t regard of the rlKllta of cltlso.. ..Ith
rday ••nouDced h....1f •• an Illd.p.nd lowerlllg
lb. dlgDlty of th. beDoh .na
oot caod date for m.yor of tb.1 city Sbo 1�J!UllIlIlh. popul.. r••peot for tho ja
• tb. w f. of FJ I Potter a prom DVOt I I dlClar)'
A lpocl.1 committee ..u .j)­
"U one geDt Her candidacy 10 tbo out poillted b1
tb. lpoat.r to cODlldar the
con. 01 u meet .g of thirty woo en al malter
of whom bave "lIlotered aad aro .nt
tied to vote A houn to hollte ....'
D
10 to bo urKed to fellator aod ..ate
A .p.c al of Toeod.y frolll B....lo :II
Y .ayo Ed...rd A KllljlltOD • drug
glot and blo brotho. JIIll.. KIDgllOII
aD employe oC the WagDer PaIaoe Car
Compo", are ulldor orre.t obaraed ..Itb
.muggllr.g drtlgll Crom Clllad.. Th.
.Ultom hollte I••pe.tora h... bee...._
for 10m. tim. t&.t large qUIIIIIII.. 01
drull' ..e.. Imuggled .Dd KIDgltoll"U
.uopected of haDdhdg them They ...re
caullht III the act.
A .peel.1 lrom H....D. .ay.
t m. lind lor Ih. red.mplloll of
baDk billa IIIued expired OD March 11
Nates of lIomlD.1 YOIu. of *' G08
..... aot pr...atod Cor redemptlaa
a.cord ng to Ibe law h.... 110'11' DI v.1
..hlte,er It I. IUppoaed that by
th. greater por 01 the.. 1I0tes ha..e
TRAD! REVIBW
....treet ••d DIIu a C.'. ....rt
for t.e Put Week
R. G DUII.t; Co • ..••kly re...... 01
1 ade"11 BUlla. durlDg tb. jlOIt
..eek hal heea ....ted by ..,ero ..e.th.r
and .... 11 1110.. by the atrlllllOlI., .Dd UII
certalaty III tli. mOlley marketo Rat..
for lIIoD.yli.... IIIOuated fro.. 3 1 a all
call to 31 per ceDI, and for t..o d.y.
rul.d abo... 10 per ceat but exlreme
pr.a.. wu .h.ted 'without 1111 mlUwe
of relief IIId 011 the anDoullcem.llt th.t
tb. trouury d.JlUlm.Dt ..Ill Dot luue
boodl bat ..oulilllte the bullloD' r......
ed fa au&latalllla,,1old pa,mellto ..Itb
dr...aI. of moa.,. for "CIt .ad aoulh
lI.arl,. _d Gold to tile .moulIl of
fl 000 000 wu ollerod 10 Ih. treuurY.1I
•K.baoge for I.gel telld.. b, the blllk of
Dea......d u mucb by 011. baDk .t Cb
0&10 and rat.. here fell to liz per
coal
There ..... aom. IIquld.t oa • .tock.
but DOli. of Impottaaee 10 produ.to .lId It
I.."'d.llt th.lth. ro.traillt of oxporta b,
.pecUlatiOIl III the chl.f .tapl.o il an 1m
portalll cauao of the mOllelary oIrllI
g.DOY .ad of the lOll 01 gold b, the
,auury
A fair IDcr._ I....11 In Ih...hol...I.
trade .t St Loull ..IIh • br ghl prom ..
for .pna,l Trad. Ia ..tI.'actory .t Little
Rock Impro,llIg.t Mempb.. alld qul.t
.t otb.r poillto .0 T.lln..... IhrlDklll1f
...Ih light moaey .t Oolumbu. but
iairlYIOOd .t At....t. better ...tb I.
croued tblpm.ala of lumber al Hoblle
IIId fair .t N... Orl••111 with .upr drm
but rice ta lo..er
BUlla_ failures duriDg lut ...ek
lIumber for tho Ullited lllat•• Its C.II
adl 31 totol illIG
.BAT BBAOITRSItT '41"
Bradstreet. r.port Cor Ihe ....k "y.
Orden for cottoa Kood. at e�.terll .lId
other coala.. of producllon ar. larg.r
)(ore oottoll II belDIf colliumed .lId
CriCH are .tead, Jobbe..
are taltlog
If(l!lr quaDt II.. of goodl .1111 thu
oounlry aoalo..... pl.clDII b....' ord.n
Tb.IDcNUBd capoclty .t F.n RI... re
lulalll a .urplUl of 3 000 pice.. But
priDto a 0 aotl". At tbe lOutb Chari..
tOil reporta trode dull u IlIterlo deale..
are permlttlDg ltoeka to ruD dO"D Bu.
III.u I, Dot porU.ularly active .1 Nllh
... lIe lI:empb. R chmolld AtlaDta, B r
mlallham or Ne.. Or ••al aDd coll.c 10••
whUe fatr.t • C.w polnta are g.D.nlly
•10..
Farm.... e �c I,oly eDg.ged II fl. d
..ark III ..e.terll T.IID..... alld.1I G.o
g • they ha.. ral••d .0 much larg.r lood
.roptl tb.t grocen .al.. ha"e beeo .lIee
ted at At....ta .Dd .I....h.r. .lthough
.t Birmlll.h.m trade I. h. o. b.. m
pro,ed Tho .10.. mo.om.nt DC oat 0"
.,k.. tr.d. dull In Lou. aDa ..he e I.
sugar acreage I to be Dereued
'1'0 IMPEACH THB JUDGI
A MISSING HEIR
Hotes of HCll Pl'OII'CU au ProslCflty
Bndy EpitolllIet
'N '...nu, H.....I fN. D.,
.. D111 Tenely T ..
Th. to..D 01 Gu,hllldotte 'W V. e
mllea _t of HUIIUagdoD .... "..It. I by
a deotrucll"e lI.. Toeed.y Th. Ipu •
flO 000 full, co....d by n. rln.. The
II.. "u III00Ddlar1
Governor Tum.,. of T.Dne....
WedaCld.y .ppo nted Frallk Armotroug
Ho.... of Knoxrill. to bo coal 011 D
lpoetor Dr W n Nlbl.tl ..u "I
polDted Illopoetor at Harrlmlll
The AIIlsama IOIOClaholl hold. t. on
lIua ....1011 I. MOlltgom.ry 011 JUII 5tb
to 71h .lId h."e .ccepted the hoopltable
la..ltalloll of 1Ilolllgom.rYI comm....1
alld IlIduII...1 uoocialloll .. Ih.lr RUesto
A spo.lal from H.mpote.d T..... 0
tho G.I....loD N.... ..,. the W. t.r
coullt1 court hoUi. burned Wedoeaday
Loao, f20 000 InBur.Dee f9 000 Th
recorda are lar. III • lI..proof hu d OJ(
edjolalll, .lId we......d
A Nuh..llle dlopatcb of Hooda, ..yo
It Ia .uthorltat ...ry g..ell out that b.
.tate ..Ill m.ke .a .1I0r! to ha"••11 the
00.1 Oreek 0_ DO.. pelldlllll III tb•
courta at CIiDtoD 1..1I.lerred to tb. f.d
eral courl .1 KDox"'lIe .Dd to brlllg up
all_ that may o.cur b.re.fter III II at
.ourt
A Kllox,IIle .peelal 01 Saturd., lay.
The T.DII..... l.gIoI.lur. • ""Cltlgat
111ft lb. committe...porto of tho f.arlul
oODdllioll 01 alia .. amollg the oOIl"lct.
at Coal 0 ..k They are II. mOlt d.
eued aDd flfthy colldltlon and mallY of
th.m or.o poorl, f.d tbat they.ro .ta"
.Dg to dealb.
Th. C.llfora ••tate I.g. atur. Satur
d.y e,cnlllg pa..ed throullb both hous..
a r..olutloll 10 .ubmlt to tb. p.opl. a
CODst t tiona ameodment remov nK the
..pltal to San Jo.. prov d Dg the l.tI.
clly.h.1I deed to the .t... ten acre. of
land Illd a bollUl of *1 000 000 Tbc
..tlOD thougb ba. y appea. to baY
beeD orDest
The he rs of Som Houot n Fotl er 0
T.xlO .Dlered .u t saturday ago not II
holder. of a bloe� oC grnun<!.1r.oDtiug Ibe
mark.t ono of tbo moot v._' blocks
D HOUlton ..orth t600 000 Th. .ul
.110 ID.lud.d ac.ru.d rental. 01 taoo
000 or mar. Th. 000 .1 Son.tor �J1}
pie HoUltoo 0 manag DII.he ca... fo "•
heir. Bom. t.."nty In .umber
A Walh IIgton dl'patcb 01 W.IDcod.y
••y. Comptrollor nepl urn .to... tb.�
the AI.blllll NatloDal Bank of Mobl.
AIL hu beell pl....d In the h.nd. 01
Examiner Campbell at tb. requ..t oC to
hoard of dlrecto.. A m .t Dg of to
.toekhoille.. w II be he d O. Jllarcb ." •
and f ....ptahl. propoolt 00. w I be
oubm tt.d tblt the blDk be reopened
A Bellevi.w Texi. .poe al of 1I00day
••yo Olto S,"den hu a w C. nDd five
.hlld••II-th..e by. d.....ed and t"o
by h. preoeDt ..If. Whll. r.turn.g
Crom ..ark .lId mluiog hlo .. II. a.d her
two chlldr.D h. IDllituted •••arch a.d
foulld thom III a ...ell on Ibe proml•••
Tbe chi d..11 w.r. d.ad aDd their mo h
er who had throw II them Illto tho ... I
tbeD jumped III h....1f ..III die No
..lite 10 kIlO"D
The C.lllo... la ge.eral ...embly rcluo
.d to re.oD.ldcr tb. tote ..h. eby h.
conot tutlollal am.lldmellt removlDg tb.
ltate ..pl,ol from Sa.ramento to S.II
Jo...... adopt.d The ameDdm.Dt bl.
already beeo .dopted by th. •••at. a.d
DO.. go.. to tbe p.oplo to b. "oted UpOD
The .dopt on of the nm.ndmeDt b, the
I.pl.ture .... • .url'r .. to the whole
ltate •• the que.t1clI hlO not b.eD rueD
1I0lled thl.....loD
Th. dlr••torl of Ih. T.D..... Coal a.d
Iron Rail..., Compall, h.ld • me. og In
N... York Cit, TUOld., .fterDooD They
d.c d.d to adopt tb. Tllbot op.o I e. Ib
•t•• 1 pro.... a p"teDt' owoed b, h.
Meta Hehlng Comp.DY of Chatlonoo
ga 011 wh ch Ihey ha.. .n opllon lIood
UDtII A P I 4t� Secr.tary J Bow CII
.a d the .ompan,. r.ropoo.d to b. n Ihe.outb 0 the m,DU acture 01 Ite.1 what
Carnegie • ill the Dorth.
A Oharl..toa .e..s .pec al of MODday
..yo Oea.ral T A HugU.D D the .OD
fed.rate commaDd.r of Fort Sumter hu
I.ned orde.. to e".ry compoDy of Ih.
Fourth brlgad. to ••Dd a dotaohm.nt
ful y unlCo med and w tb d .ped .010 0
to the great memorial m.el og nn tb
12th 01 Apr to b. he d • booo of O.n
era Beauregard to wh Ie great &ten us
aDd courage i. dun tbe succeas of Ublr es
too Tb. LMay.tt. .rt ley bo. b••o
ord�red to II....alute of seren en lIun.
at lundowD tt e .ame evening
Judg. Bryaa of the U. ted Btat..
.Ir.uit court, at G.I ...tOD T.I.. TueB
day medo. d.cree coollrmlng tb. ..1.
01 Ih. Waco aDd Nortbwel.e II railway
to FJ H R. Greco who n d ,I 37� 000
for the property ..I.n cr cd off by the
muter III .bRnc.ry at Waco Decon ber
8tb I.,t GreeD ••ked '0 be r.l_d
from the b d beeau•• he und... ood tbat
not.. for laDd sal.. aDa lor tb. calb ID
t�. r.c.lvor. balld. w... to be ••Iuded
II the traD.fer but Ihe judge docld.d
th.1 th_ "'0" 1I0t 1•• luded .Dd ord.red
• d..d mid. to Groen
At. m..tlalt of the board of dlrecton
01 the Jello"oll D..II MODumellt uoo
ol.tioD h.ld.t Richmond V.. 'I bu..
dlY e..llll1g Ibe p .. d.at WII autbor
I..d .Dd iD.tructed to prOCOfd to New
OrleaD' to make luob ....Dgem.nta u ho
.h,U d&om D.....ary aDd proper to re
mo.. the rom.11I1 of Hr D."I. from tho
city to Rlcbmoad olld d.t.rmIDe Ihe
rout. b,. ..hleb tli.y thlll be ..mo".d
H...u further .utborlled aDd IDllraoted
ATLAlITA. GA.
.., for"1 pot� lilt � ....
held the 011101 ..... Kr
r_ .....DIItIa&ioD.. 10$ to lIt_
.Itlaad. lie furIIIar ttaIed tW lilt r.n
.... of WI JIIIIIed to lilt f-,!l-
c1.- n. all4 IIW .-
P"'IcItD&, _ napoMlbl. tor II .....
1",-,1.._ opu tba protI� of No
l!lpolatiMtlt 01 r.n ..ho htl4
b_ aDd...r Ot 1aa4 bator. __
lhart .. ao other .ppllcaal for oIlee ...
holda .trloU,. to the rule thai • bet_
t..o .ppll..... he ..lao hal aot bet_
beld ollloe ah.1I be the 00 Iectad
The chili,. that hal co r lbe
.....te wu pate.t to the mo.t .xperl ...
oUte....r Thund.,. At 100D • tbe hocl:r
had adjouraed art.r Itl brl.1 ...aion 1M
arm, of 00lce IIIk... ..bo bavo heeD
tbrollglng Ihe corrldo.. for d,,.1 potl,
loa.d .1I'rallce IIId opportua.ly to _
th,lr .....on. Allt!.n fund tb.lr ....,.
to the demooratle .Id. of tb. chamber
with Ih. relUlt th.1 ....rly ...ry ..DItor
.e.ted tb.. ..u 00011 0 rrou,d.d b, a
g oup oC .. lltCul-e,ed m.n or ...
obliged II ..If def..... to ft.e to the ..
tiring room_ oC the commi tee room. OIl
Ihe olb.r lido 0' tho .h.mber �he rupub
10111 ..Dato.. lit .t Ibelr.ue .ad ..eN
omole.t.d Imuoed oboe...r. 01 be
Mr •••••• Well n...
Ex OOD m.D Bloullt It to be a .pe-
clal co.lld I1.1 ageot of the tr_1UJ
departmeDt I t I.. poalUOD 01 m'�
Import.Dce requ rlog • lIIan of ,lilllt,.
.lId dljllomaoy to flU It. The pOI tloo Ie
ot dO..11 10 the Iluo hOok No
.pproprl.tloa II mad. dlroclly bJ
co..... for luoh .11 office bat
it pa,' ...11 tb. II ary c mlng
out of the colltlDgeat fuad 01 tbe tr....
ur1 Mr Blount will reoel.. ,10000 aD
n .U, aDd hll dutie. ..III IIe.D el, of
• oDtld.DII.1 ch....ter ..Itb Ihe ..creto
ry of the tr•••ury Much 01 hot mo will
be 'peDt ID Ne.. York aDd much I'
probabl, 10 EnropeaD mon., crn 0..
tl 0 gh hi' heod'luarle" will be D Wuh
DJ.( 00 IIr B ount I Dame w nu
be
lenl to tb. 0 n.te ror conft mot n In.t
• at n......ry Ind.ed n iii .0
nun em.Dt will be Dad 01
VISIBLB COTTON SUPPLY
••do. (In.... Coafe_ ••• 1••11
ule. t"o O'••n.
A .poclal of Thunday from DeLaDd
Fl. ..,.. MariOIl 01lDtoD 011' of tho
10111 �1a!1 PacIt..ood murd..... haa
mlde • "OlUDtary coof_loD of the crime
a.d Impli..ted 1"0 othen-Inrlll Jea
kiD. lb••uapeeted nogro or h.1I bretld
.lId Will MoR.e JODkID. .Dd McRa.
ar. both 10 Jill .od 01. 00 • Dde.
guard Clilltoll I. abo I tw.nty y.a.. of
age .lId hla hom•• about two m I.. lrom
tb. Pack..ood houl. H. I gDoraDt
.lId aaedu..ted .lId bia fac••bo ..... Ig••
of • guilty coD.clellco. r.....e. durlDg
the pili ,e.. Will M.Ra••ome. C om
''100d f.mll, beilllt_. lOll of Dr llc
HIe 01 &Oford Be haa b.ea. r..i
d••t III tb. PacIi: ..ood aelghborhood lor
.....ral ,.... and ..u. CroqU.Dt ,wlOr
,I tb. Pack..ood OOlite He 10 .bout
tbtrtr y..ra old He lI"ed 011 a gro..
.boat 00' mile lrom the Pack..ood place
Th. IIfIIId jury fOUDd truo bllli Igllnl
III tliroe for mu der
OAPUAL 001111'
Will am ll.AdooJ of N... Je".l who
hu beea 1I01n n._ by Ih. pr••ldeD t 10
be IIIsletant ...retary of tb. n , i••
con.llteDt old Ii.c d.moor. H ed
Hyersl tcrmB ID coogr. 00 be nl,.l
committee where h. did ....n.Dt ..orlr
Th. preold.Dt W.ilDeod.y oeDt tho 101
o...og nomlaatloa. to tb.....r. Wm
McAdoo of N... J.r••y to be ... istallt
rer tile Loll of Wlllell Be.I"".11. ..cr.tary of the nav, Edw... B Whit
Senl., TIme I. t.e p••lteati,r,' D.y
01 N... Yorlr ...lotaDI .ttorn.y
A Jackaoll HI. lpe.i.1 la,. It. geDoral
vi.. Abraham C Puker rc
DO.. 1..0 .Dd. half ,ea...Ioee WII 1m
• gn.d
H.mIDg...y ..u ..DI.llced to the .ta e 'Ih••
o lector. of CUllom. comm uloD
pelllt.otlary for the term of II.. yea.. era of Immlgr.tlon
Interlla CVCDue col
for tho failure to poy o,er to hll .u....
lecton and oth.r rouury offi. I. lo.al
lor U II.te I....aror t6 5 812 ..blch tbe .d througbout th••ountry
a • takiDK tbo
book.ol hll alice .110..ed ..u duo III. prOlld.llt.t his ..ord tb.t th.y .re to
be
ltate HemIDg...y could gl.e DO .xpl. a lowed to
_.r". out tholr termo of 10 r
a.tloll ..hy the mODey wu miuiDg All yea.. Ooly two
reo IIDlt ODI of thl•
.Itampt to explalll Ihe m,.ter, .1I0nd1DIl .hu. h
..o 00 C. boon rec.lved-th.t of
tb. dlllppoaraaoe of tWo mOllo, ..u Oolor.el
Weber aDd Collector H.ndrlok.
mod. Frld'1 by C F Hemlng..a, '1
both 01 Ne.. lark
brolher of tha I.te treuunrJ .Dd for .." S••r.la.y Smith haa ordered the
t.m
1f111" • bookkeep.r III ID. t..uur.r I porary oUlpeD.lon of all homeotead
Oil
ollce HemIDg...y daclar.. that tho Irlel ill C ark couat,. Ala Thl. order
moa.y ..80 .tol.a by. m.1I ..ho cl.ln.d • Ioau.d I y r.pre.eDt.UoDO made by
the aafe IImer Karch 1888 .lId ..bo ac Go rllor JODe. to tho .11••1 Ih.1 .n
qulred .lId mado • rlOOrd of tho lreuu trl ere belag m.d. of tall .prlDgI
.Dd
nr I aaf. oomblaatlua Ib.1I la lite .Dd talln. landl la .101.11011 of .octloll 6
of
a...u afl....ard ahaDpel durlDg 0010011 the act .dmltth g Alablllla IDto tbe
H.mlop., I IDcum6eDoy of the nlllee uDloD A thorough ID.... ligal on ..
n
be made ••d the I.Dda ..II r.malll iD
luapeD.lolI ulltll .11 the facto ar. lacor
talD.d
Po,lmaster G.a.ral Biutlli. credit••
••Ih tb. IDDoullcemeal that no local
bu.ID.u "'.11 1I0ed .Dp11 for pootom...
uDd.r hi••dmlnlotntloa II. ubjocto to
commillloning local bu.ID... mOil ..
pootmaatera, for ..UOII th.1 tbo aclu.1
autlOl are performed h'r IrNlpoDllbl••Dd
oUeD IlIcompeteDt cl.rI.. aDd .uballtut..
A pollmutar ulld.. I(r B.... II mUlt
promlao to de,ote bII ..Uro time to
Ihe ..ork IIId peraoaa\J,. luep Itrlot omee
houn
SellltO" Wolcott .Dd Teller of Colo­
rado caUed Tburoda, morDlas .lId ID
l8rYie..ed 8ecrotary Carlli e In regard 10
tbe light w.lght Kold .t p."'.... The
_..tary polDt.d oul theltat"tes to th.mJ
regul.lla, bl. actloa I. trle �1iM
.Da
tbe go....am••t ollloe.. at .....ore
t.llJIIftphed Dot to IO!'Ili& labt ••lllbl
,old .xoept b1 ..elgbl, .. lilht
...Igblla pre••red tIiit go ,�m.nt aad
tho pull.. r.lferloll' refBl to ..1111 b,
... IRbI, It II rammed to with Ih
"Ord Ugbt .lImned ac It. JI!QeJ tb
11m• .,. the ..ord liloUIl I" tllllDr
eO IIC!fI* th. ace Df ,bad o&e i.1it.,
POIIiauWr Ge"'!l I 111_'........
'1_,.
ThDnda, tbat .heat_ ,... �,,"I1.;.:tliai·1i1I'"
WAS THB MONEY STOLIN
EXHIBITS FOR THE FAIR
Bel., a.lllet I. Ra,I.ly-O,.r 100,..
000 P.e..,.. 'Ire••, ea H.."
A Chl..,o dlopatoh 01 Tu..da, "1',
Th. work of 1I0"IDg ...blblla Into tbti
..or d I f.l� hulldIDII ••d pu t ug b. bbi
no.. III roodln... Ie belDg doa. Dlreo""
lor G.....I D"I. hu I••u.d • ru.b or­
d.r telllDg .xhlhilOn to huotl. their
dlapl.,. to J••kaoll parli .t ODce At
1000 a. tho great dood of exblbltl be�
to com.lalo the park the Cor... of ..oil!­
mell ..111 be gre.tl1 IlIcrellOd 'D� �
..ark ..Ill go 011 lteodll, Dlllbt and d.,.
Whoa uked If ...rytlll", ..ould be ill
readla_ h,. )fa,. 111, II:r Da,I. ",Id
·(h.r 100 000 packages h". b.ell n­
oII,ed h....Iready .00t or tbeo. lIN
1_11111 but ..ben the dl.pl.1' be� II to
oome they ..111 � III a burry Th.
"paclt, of the 1'D.ii11.lIolI plaat hu a.
lleeD tried ID th.leut Wo are for tbe
ezhlblla to get there, .Dd tb. fut.r_
boiler '* II • bi,l force of lIIeD ••d ...
IiDUOua ..Drk oaa put tho f.lr In .b.,..
It ..III be tacl1 by M., tal
A GRAV! CHARGE
Bro.,I1& b1 Ilooeraor ••1[1...,
",Ia., 'lie ldabo Lo,I.I,tare.
Oo"or.or HcKIDDOY 01 Idaho .d
dreued • I.ttor Tbu..da, to tho dl.trlot
.tlorD.y .1 Bol.. C tl • "bi.b ho .,.
th.t during the reroat _loD of tho
Id.ho I.glol.turo m.mbe.. I all tbr..
pollt c.1 partl....... f equ.ntly bribed
.lId tb.t memben of .11 p.rtl•• "0" III
lIu.Dced I... corrupt maDner ao ..,.
pro..rutlon Ihould be commeDc.d
.nd
de.I.... th.t h. 8tol. ooard w II lural.h
IDlorm.tlolI ..hich .. II .Dabl. the d.
trlcl .llornel 10 bell n p.....dl.,.
'S.ID.I .ome of the lui ty 1.11 .I.t....
RIDWINI SBORT ,tOa ttl
SHIPARD TO BIRBIRT
'fte CoIOHI Dl_ 'U If.1I' 8eere&aq
.r t•• If,y,..
Secretar1 of tho N"y H..bert ......
tertalDed at • dlDllor Wedlleod.YIII,bt
by 00 Sh'pard Th........ 'WlDty
.Ix gu..ta at tbe dlllD.r It ..u prlftte
.nd Ih.re ..... DO mOl.. of rejollia,
the .poeclIoa hut the (I!IHraI tIDor ...
cordial hopaful and eathlllluUo aboal
tho De....orot•.,. of the D•..,.
..
